
for the most up-to-date and 
in-depth information, 
follow me on social! 

Sarnia
The Sarnia housing market remains competitive. 
Homes in Sarnia receive 5 offers on average and sell in around 9 days. 
The average sale price of a home in Sarnia was $495K last month, up 12.6% since last
year. 

WHAT IT MEANS FOR SELLERS

WHAT IT MEANS FOR BUYERS

For sellers, what a great time to sell your home!  There are plenty of buyers in
the market for your home and fewer competitors.

Yes, it is a Sellers market, but every day, we are helping buyers find their
dream home.  You must be ready to move on a home quickly.  Take a look at
tips to buy a home in a seller's market.

As the leaves begin to fall, don’t listen to those who might say the best of the selling and
buying season is behind us. That “Chicken Little the sky is falling” perception is just not true.
Let’s examine the facts…there are still many buyers actively engaged in buying a home.

TO SEE ALL LISTINGS & OPEN HOUSES, 
VISIT JENNIFERKINGREALESTATE.CA

5 BED 3 BATH Bungalow

Stunning Home located in 
Rapids Parkway.
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Leaves FallingMAY BE
BUT HOME SALES ARE Not!

REAL ESTATE MARKET

S A R N I A

Interest rates have risen moderately but are still at historical lows.
Sellers are in a great position to sell as we see multiple offers to purchase on most
properties.

We have never seen so many pre-approved buyers waiting to find that perfect home.

This is the time of year when we look forward to helping our customers get in that new
home in time for the holidays. Take advantage of great market conditions and join us in
this beautiful fall market.

jenniferking_realtor
jenniferking.cbsw
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18 CAMLACHIE SUMMER SEND OFF
Lamrecton Camp
10 am -8 pm

FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT
Canatara Park, @the Band
Shell

29

 EVENTSlocal
PETROLIA & ENNISKILLEN 
Ag. Society Friday Night with Rumble
Fish  - Greenwood Park Petrolia

SARNIA BRIDAL SHOW 2021
Quality Inn, 751 Christina St. N
6 pm - 9 pm

5TH ANNUAL MOTORCYCLE
SHOW 
1440 Plank Rd 11 am-10 pm / Show N
Shine, Silent auction, Live music ...

Coming Soon!

https://jenniferkingrealestate.ca/
https://jenniferkingrealestate.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/jenniferking_realtor/
https://www.facebook.com/jenniferking.cbsw/


Jennifer was amazing to work with on the sale of
our home.  She was always available, ready to

answer any questions and reassure us with our
concerns.  She made this experience completely

stress-free.  We are so happy that we 
used her for the sale of our house.

Ralph N.

TESTIMONIALt e s t i m o n i a l

FOR MORE REAL ESTATE ADVICE, VISIT  
JENNIFERKINGREALESTATE.CA/BLOG

3 REASONS FOR 

IN THE FALL

FALL  EDITION 2021 

Selling Your Home Trends by Jenn

live edge shelving
oversized stone planters/vases

The verdict is in:

Textured fabrics, warm, earthy tones, vintage tiles/rugs 
and private spaces are taking over the fall design scene. 

My absolute must-haves:

Set up or improve kids’ schoolwork 
area.

The real estate market is active year-round, and there's no
rule that says you can “only” sell in the spring or summer. So,
whether you're ready to upsize or downsize, now’s as good a
time as ever to make your move.

Here’s a look at three reasons for selling your home 
in the fall.

The air outside might be crispier, and the kids might be
back in school, but this doesn't mean the demand for
housing has slowed down. There are still plenty of buyers
actively searching the market for the perfect home. And in
most cases, these buyers are looking to make a move before
the end of the year. Selling your home in the fall will likely
draw massive interest, resulting in a speedier sale.

1. Housing demands haven’t slowed down

2. You’re competing with fewer home sellers
Less competition can equal more attention for your
property, which is a win-win for you. This not only increases
the odds of a faster sale, but multiple buyers might also fall
in love with your home. This could start a bidding war and
drive up the price of your home, allowing you to walk away
with a bigger profit.

3. Get out before interest rates and prices increase

If you’re looking to move up, now's the time to unload your
current home. Home interest rates are projected to increase
over the next year. Because there’s no way to know how
rates will perform over the next few months, selling now lets
you get into a new house while snagging an affordable rate. 

https://jenniferkingrealestate.ca/blog/

